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VOL, L, NO, 10 ARDMORE .nd IRYN M AWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, DECEMIER 16, 1953 ('op),naht, Tru"leea of Ar7" Mawr Collue. 11151 'RICE 20 CINTS 
Thouless Tells Haverford Bryn Mawr Present I Author. to Deliver , Memortal Lecture Prayer, Hymns, 
Ensemble Mark Pro And Cons 
Of Prejudices 
Stephen Benet's fA Ch.eld Is Born' ,'h. Mano,y W.b"" M.mo,'.1 Loc,uu� Will be presented in Good-
.. Ul ...  wtldneaday eveninr. January 
Freedom of Exploration 
Proves Remedy 
For Bias 
by Carol Colebob, '56 drRma of Benet's inspiring story. 
A group of Bryn Mawr and Hav· Elsie Kemp as the innkeeper's 
erford Itudents prelented Stephen wife maintained an excellent air of 
Vincent Benet'l "A Child Is !Bam" solemnity; and if her role seemed 
in Haverford's Common Room on over·dramatic in placel, it wal 
Monday, D�emer 14. The Hav· more than compensated by her im· 
erford College Faculty Womel\!s ��ssive elosing of the play. 
Club sponsored the production. The mueup of John Kittredge, 
"Religious intolerance il only The play was originally planned the innJcee.1er, was stri'kingly reo 
part of the vaster problem of group as a reading, 'but this group felt. alistlc. His bruaquenel.! suitably 
g.rejudice II a whole", said Dr. that they c'ould better reach their complemented the .gravity of the 
Robert Thoulels, lpeaker for the audience by usin&' props and COl lead. Excellent in a minor .part. 
CIa .. of 1902 Lecture given on De· tumes. These props and COltume.a wall John Hawkins, who played 
ce�ber 14 at .Goodhart. Dr. Thou· peraonali:r:ed the Itory to some ex· Dismaa, a thief. His stealthy man· 
Ie" Is ,Reader of Psychology at tent, but its universal significance ner and voice were remarkably 
Cambridge. The divellSe practices was not 1051. The aettlng and light· well.done, and his declaration 01 
of intolerance lend themselvCl ing done by Bob Muterson and what the Child's message' meant to 
to his subject, 
'''The Psychological John Beatty, respectively, were him wal very moving. 
Pro}llems of .Religious Intolerance." simple and effective. The other characterl were Mar· 
Group solidarit.y, it appears, il On the whole,the cast, under the 
Uyn Muir al Leah. Charlotte Smith 
not necessarily dependent on uni. direction of John Hawkinl, manag. 
aa Sarah: Bru�e Reeves 81 a RD­
formit.y of thought, but. Is Teached ed to preserve the simplicity and 
man .soldier, Bill Moss as Joseph, 
.9y more basic aiml. Further, tol. 
and Fred Jameson, John Pfaltl, 
erance is not gained by mere re- Historian to Speak Bill Hitr.rat, B,nd Charles Adams 
jection of orthodoxy, as atheism J 7 0 I 
al oW·stage VOices. Publicity was 
s just as intolerant of new ideas anuary n ran handled by Bill Wilaon and Dick 
Richard Eltlnghaulen, Associate 
• .1, 0)' Brneat Kantorowicz. Dr. 
l\.anLorowiu, Professor Ilt. the In­
IhUl.lte uf Advanced Study. ?rince- Yule's Services 
lon, Will deliver an illustrated lee-
. 
Lure tided "An Inwtralion of Po- Program Contains Solo, 
IIlkal '1 hought in the Early Mid· l\-lixed Chorus, 
...h� Agel". 
HOI n In Poland and educated ill Gospel 
\..Itlrman universities, D,', Kantoro- by Harriette Solow, '56 
win 11IlI been Protessor ot History "Teaeh pur hearts a prayer tin­
ac we University of California at cere enough to thank thee . • .  a 
utlrKeley since ,1945. . long noble enough to praise thl'Et I ntl speaker, who IS Ii membl!r in perfect tune,'� prayed Reverend 
01 several historical associations, Andrew Mutch at 81')1n Mawr', 
nas wriuen books and contributed lInnual Christmas Carol Service. 
Meaieval and Renalasance studies The service, mainly a program 
.0 journal,. by the Haverford and Bryn Mawr 
Grads Tour Hans 
Giving.St. George 
Glee Clubs, included the traditional 
reading of the Christmaa atory by 
ileverend Mutch and group aing. 
ing of well·known caroIA. 
"Early American Chriltmaa 
Carols', crisply and lightly lung, 
by Ruth RaKh, '57 were the first numbe.r, followed by 
Mummers from the Grid Center �h� slow
er moving "Shepherds Re· 
JOice." Then the program setUed 
celebrlted the Chri.t.m.1 season I down to a mlnuet·like pae9 and 
with a play about. Prince George, mood. 
as belief. 
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Some 01 t.be arguments moat' N Ea A h F� 111 ear stern rt at t e I"eer Students are reminded 'A 01_ a Dra"'on, • Turkish Champion, "A La Venue de Noel" pl.y.d by prelented on behalf of intolerance "' "'.. '" Gallel'Y of Art in Washington, oUl at their last dus before and a devil. This medieval play he instrument ensemble seemed are: 1) that it is directed toward D. C . ,  will give the Claas of 1901 vacation and to sign in at their to differ little from "Emmanuel" keeping the body of laith intact, Lecture on Tuesday. January 6 in first claaa .rler Christmas. was filled w
ith color, rhyme, and before it, or the "Chl-.[stmas Can� 
and, 2) thst rejection of novelties Goodhart at 8:30 P. M. Mr. Etting. Signing the slip is the students' loti of good cheer. It agreed with tata" after it, especially since the 01 belief lerves the end of keeping hausen's iUustrat.ed lecture will bJ: own reaponaibilitl'. the atmosphere 01 the showcases violin continued to play the same the group together. entitled, "iran: The Land and ita 01 'he halls with their Chriatmas . C � 
mh 'd' d There will be no isaue of the 
� type of thing In the antat.. 'v 
I e maIO Isa vantages of such Monuments". treea and wreaths. Magnum Myaterium," more rna'· 
t'lt .1_ NEWS on January 6 due to an a � U....: are clear. First, it can The speaker, who il an aut.hor Chrislma. vacatiOft. Ushered In ·by a drum and re· tial in spirit than the other num· ead to phy.sical violence, belt and historisn, waa born in Gel" l-_________ ....:. __ J I corder, were the King of England, bel'S, provided a break which set proved by pasl examples of here· many. He studied there and in the Prince, the clown, and a doc· off the beautiful Coventry Carol. 
!... ties burned at the ltake. Second, England. In recent years he has CALENDAR tor. The noble doctor, played by "Go Tell it on the Mountain" 
ntolerence toward alien ideas t.enda held such poaitions as Re8earch Ruby Meager, contrived the deleat can be viewed in two waYII. It 
, 
t I th I d . Thursday, December 17 a c Ole e m n agaanst some· Assi:.tant in the Iranian Institute, of the devil (for a large fee) with was a good vehicle for the very 
thinr that may be new and good. New YOI'!' City; Lecturer.at NYU; Senior caroling. I
her magic book and powerful cane. pleasing voice of Tad Mikuriya. 
Dr. Thoulell then cited Hindu· Associate profeSlor of lslamle Art Friday. Deeembel" 18 The Southern devil, not. taking de· On the other hand, t.he sincerity 
sm as an example 01 a tolerant at the University of Michigan and 12'46 leat too seriously, hopped around and drive of the more direct ver· 
I'f!ligion. Its absorption 01 new his present position. I • "0' p, m
. Classes end 101" va· with hi. frying pan, hoping for sian 8S sung by the Maids and 
'b 
a I n . 
. gods and doctrines has turned it Mr. Euinghausen, a conttl u:or . donationa. Porters might well have been more 
nto "a jungle, not a building." Bad to several Journals, Is the authCir Monday, January if Joy and humor characterized aati!fying because it. would have 
Chriltianity and Judaism also held of "Studies in Muslim ]conogra. Clusel begin. Ithe entire play as the mummers provided a welcome break in the 
Conti.HC1 on PSle if Col. 2 phy." 7 .16 p. m. Current Events, once more revived an old t.radition. Continued on I)a,e ! Col. S 
�--�·----��--�----�---------- I I----------------�----------------
Miss deGraa" Explains The Purpose, Tu·�3ri':·��"'bl: .. of 1901 A,t I M. C. Nahm Deliyers Thesis Relating 
History, Future Of Soviet Literature w�: .:� J::::� Da Vinci's Contribution To Philosophy 
Mill Frances deGraafr, Chair· 
man Of the IBryn Mawr Russian 
Dep&rtment., asked and diaeuaaed 
. the question. "Is Soviet Lit.eratuH 
Art''', on Wednelday evening, De­
c(mber 2, at 7:30 in the Commoa. 
Room. 
8:30 p. m. Chester Bowles will . .  . 
hence, he will tend to write well deliver the third in the series 1f On Thursday, December 10, in mterested 111 'P'r'oduclng element-
within its framework. T·he writ- Sh I ' I 
t.he Gertrude Ely Room 01 Wynd ary things, while man il Interelted aw ec�ures. 
er feels that he hal a responalbil. ham, Dr. Milton Nahm read his in producing compoundl from na· 
ity toward his country, and places Thursday. January 7 I thesis, '�nardo da Vinci as a ture's elements . 
his gifts .t italllervlce. From hil t 8:80 p. m. Chesler Bowles will Philosopher." It is diftkult, said Leonardo felt that man Is • mi· 
v�ewpojnt, then, the main purpole give the fourth Shaw lectUre. Dr. Nahm, to procure cone1usive crocosm and ia not created in 
of the novel ill to ralle the morale knowledge of Leonardo's philolo· Cod's image. Like nature, he ts a 
E,.'YIential to this illue is th. 
quel�ion "What il SoTiet 11ter&� 
�ure like!". To an.awer tbi. ques· 
.' tion, we must try to lee wb&t the 
SoTtet people want to do with lit­
.! "erature and what literature la like 
.1' • �m their point of view. 
of the public, to make the leN �ul. Sunday. January 10 phy because of a certain obacurity maker and ill intelligent. 
tured more c.ulturM: In short, tol 7:30, p. m. John 0, Mellin will and dllOrranization in hil writings. Though Leonardo cannot be can· 
serve a utilitarian rather than an speak In Chapel. Leonardo' .. philolophy i. bound up aidered as great a philosopher as 
aesthetic function. �:30 p. m . . Th� Haverford with his painting, and his paint- Plato, Aristotle, Calileo, or Hegel, 
The muses of the Soviet Union Friends of MUlle will present a ing exprellH his philosophy. it. has been laid that his was the 
read widely and must rMd well, program at Haverford College. Leonardo held the metaphysical mo.st original mind ever produced 
since there ia no ''vulgar l itera· Monday, January 11 principle that nature Is alive, not in the West. This mind ,produced 
'Thelr world view preluppole. an 
a�ablute .bellel in man al "the en· 
gineer of human loull". Their lack 
., of belief in either humilit.y before 
• 'lL(;od or In original lin, plul their 
'},leUHcal morality (what Is good 15 
r. ·.,hat Is good for the community) 
.1' pervade the Soviet Iit.erature. And 
_. in it, alao, II the feeUng that they 
alone see the truth and look to· 
ward the future. 
Mil. deGraall' feel. that .since 
the modern So.iet writer il • mem· 
ber of the third ,eneration under 
the new sYltem. he hal bela im· 
prened by it  and h.U ••• in it; 
ture". With the f'1'Ut reduction 7:15 p. m. Current Evenb In man's power to define the "what- an unique intel"pretation of art, as 
in iUiteracy, more and more ])ea. 8:80 p. m. League moviel in neu" of elements, but In their ef· well as valuable contributiona to 
pie want. to read, and the wTite.r the Common Room. feel upon each other. Oun il a geology and science. 
mu.t serve them. IRe annat be world of ceaseless change, and Leonardo considered himself an 
eloterlc; he muat. be clear, but 11ft Tuetlda,. Janua..,. 12 movement causel Ufe. Everything inventor in the Held 01 art. He 
necessarily monolyllable. He must 8:80 p. m. Curl"ieulum Commit. proceedl from everything, and ev· said that art is an inimitable 
make the people lee themselves in tee meeting in the Common erythlng becomell everything. science, one which cannot be learn· 
hia books; therefore, .he muat be Room. We should baae all our aallump· ed from a teacher. Art, therefore, 
realiltic; yet at the lam e  time -he WednftJd." January IS tlonl, said Leonardo, upon putt ill a.lwayl new and Individual. 
must portray the idealiHd factory I and whole, or elements and com· Many people feel that Leonardo h h 8:30 p. m. Webster history ee· worker more olten t an t e utu.1 pounds. Parts unite themselves Wh a sort of prophet and that he t.ure in G�hart. 
I 
one. Be may portray hlst.o..xal into a whole to eacapc from theil' produced ideas through a priml· 
subjecqs, ahowing the rrutne •• of Thanda,. J ... ary 14 imperieetl9ns. The whole Is pres· live and unerring endowment Thu, 
the a6saia of the past., althOUl'h 8:30 p. m. William Straus wlll
i
ent in eve'ry part, but the whole however. would place hi • .reniuJ in 
his writing il generally conte.m· deliver t.be Sigma XI ledure in dill'erl from the parta. Nature and tbe realm of attldent and greatly 
, 
Co.U." 011 Pa,e •• Col. S Park. • man differ in that nature i. onl, undervalue him. 
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, ••• Two THE C O L L E G E  \" EWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDID IN 1914 
.... nlhed -tly dwlng tIM College Y .. , (11I�pt during l'hInbe1vlng. 
Owb.r- lrld h •• , hoUd.YI, .nd during eumlMlion _u) In ttl. InteNlt 
of Iryft INwr Collev- I' the Atdrno ... Printing Comp!lny, Ardrno ... , '1., end 
Ityn INwr Col ...  
The CoII� NtoWi h fully prot.cted by Ctlpyr!9ht. NothIng tNt IPIM'" 
In II mey be "'p'lnled lllher wholly or In p!I" wilhoul Plrmlulon of ttl. 
fdllo,..jn-Chlef • 
EDITORIA L IOA ID 
8e,be,e D,}"dele, '55, Edh .... ln-Chlof 
Evelyn OeBaryshe, '56, Copy 
Joan Havens, '56, Managing Edttor 
Molly Epstein, '56 HarrieMe Solow, 56 
EDITORIA L STAff 
Joyce Mitchell, '55 Carole Colebob, '57 
Charlotte A. Smith, '56 Mimi Collins, '57 
AIII.not R-s>ortllrEpsey Cooke, '57 
Marcia Goldstone, '56 Barbara Palmer, '57 
Donnie Brown, '57 Carol Bradley, '57 
Marcia Case, '57 Ruth Rasch, '57 
Helen Rhinelander, '56 
lII.gue Reprnent.t: .... 
,. 
SDA Holds Debate 
On Social Security 
Evals' 
Mt. Brown Interpret!! Mi88 Holborn DilleUMe8 
"There baa always Oem obarlty History, Effects Britain's Views 
from our be.""," .ald Mr. Cbod· Of White Case On U. s. A. orov who look the afBrmative in a 
debat. with Profedor lloche 01. "The Harry Outer White eaae. "British Critica ot the Unitt;ct 
Haverford on the subject, <Ita So- ,has many tar-reach inc impUc:a· �tate,,, wu MI,. Hanna Holborn. 
c:ial Sec:urlty • Fraud"! The debate tiona afrettlng torel .. n and dome.- topic: at Cur�nt Events on Novem­
on Thunday. Deceml:ier 17, at 7:16 tic: issue. and c:ivil liberties," said ber 30. She streued the atten-
was .ponsored .by S.D.A. and .mod- ov.erlooked fact that ,tho.e who 
erated. by Mary Cahn. 
Dr. Donald Brown in apeaking at tl'ltlclze the U. S. aren t nec:enn-
"The 1'i!latioJlllhip be�n indl- Current Events on November 23. Ily antl-4merican. Dlacullion at 
vidua l and individual diaappean Dr. Brown firat reviewed the Anglo-American dlfferenee. Is lm-
h h t te i "  aaid hiltory of the case . White, who portant, .Ince relatlon.hlp. with w
M ··C
'
b 
e
d�
vernm
h
en
l 
s pIS � .... '_ oJ England have been deterloratlna r. 0 orov. w 0 s a mell�r was not a public figure during his . 1.._ W th I II' S ', f 1 durmg the ·past few mont... e e nterco eglate oele y or ft- serviee with the Treasury Depart- . h dl-dl 'd 1'- � f R .... - �annot dl.regard t en .lIereneu; VI ua yta. '"o essor oc, .. ac- I II ded b. f d' t' " ment, I not genera y regar fl. they mUlt be recognized, under-CUled un 0 Istrus 109 cO,m, mOD .too<! and dealt with. action tor the common good. Lat- being a <Communi.t, but as hv.vi\"Jg , 
er Mr Chodorov .aid "MOlt ot .uspicioul contaet.. Hil invc."�ti- Miss Holborn IPoke fir.t of critl-
th� difficulti .. we have today are galion by t.he F.B.I. was brought d.ml coneeming our forei,n po�­
tbe result of lovemment lteppinc to the attention of Truman, WhOl icy. The .. we hear from an po-
Into locial funetions. " Iitieal quarten . In . �Iand. The neverthelesl appointed him Exeeu- 1 '- ed I ted t th t mOlt levere cnt elAm .. rtHn �il oppo�ent � �'acce 
o� : live Director of United Statel In- not for the aim. of our policy. but eOC;:II .ec�nty 1� P Y termonetary Fund. Brownell ehl.I'g- for the techniques and method. by all , includmg -busl�es� and labor. which we atempt to carry them out. He explained that It melude. the ed thlt Truman had been blind, 
blind the unemployed and othl er allhough not subversive, in doing Ourllaek of ftexrblllty ia telt to 
need; a-rou)l5 whose care hal been JO. but Truman defended himself be our main w�akne&l; many 1'0 
r 
Marlorie 
STAff PHOTOGIAPIIEI 
Eleanor Small, '55 
IUSINESS MANAGEI 
Jull. Helmowitz, '55 
Richardson, '55, Associate BUliness Man., 
Shifted thTough the years from so far a.s to in'.muate that we do by laying that it  was done in I)r- h i . , I � neighboring -persons to the coun- not ave a po ICy. 'Uu mer. y a 
IUSINESS STAff 
Virginia Gavian, '57 Margi Abrams, '56 
Annabelle Williams, '56 
SUBSC RIPTION MANAGEI 
Diana Fackenthal, '55 
SUISC RIPTION BOAID 
Saren Merritt, '55 
Diane Oruding, '55 
Suzanne Hiss, '55 
Sond,e Rubin, '56 
Carol Stern, '56 
...... Connie Alders()O, '56 
Margaret Schwab, '56 
Carlene Chittenden, '56 
Polly loth man, '56 
Joan Polk, '56 
Subscription, $3.50 Melling price, $4.00 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Ent.red a. lecond class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Offk:e 
Unde, tho Act of Much 3, 1879 
t ltate and finally the national der to keep an eye on White and stubborn point ot view. That our 
I
y, 
I T'hl I .. 1..- mOlt effieient not arouse the suapicion of the policy I. too dependent on our do-eve . I I UIO.' 
• • •  Bri l h  II method since our society ha.a Communi It Party. J. Edgar mestl� erlses II a t I . op n on. 
become less agrieultural, making Hoover of the F.B.I. then teltifip:1 BrltalDl feel that our pohey II too 
tI I Ilk f od h d f th dependent on whatever eleetlon il ellen a I.  e o ,  ar er or e that his organization was never a .  d '  d"- Co d e era! ubUc to obtain lmpen mg, an tll.t ngreu, an If n P . part of the plan. but that he had I not the State Department, actual-Mr. Chodorov '. second point was warned Truman that White was a Iy formulate. fore1cn polley. that Social Security i. not insur- Carth Is i I tI anee but a tax. The money is put dangelous rilk. Fear of Mc y m, 10 a on-ilts, and the opinions ot military into the U. S. Treuury where Coo- Political GHlure personnel are among the inftuenc. grelS may uae il He laid that 
ea the Brltilh believe to afFeet the there is no relerve fund, and the [n evaluating the ease Dr. 
State Department. In prel,lnc tor I money ia put into bonds and it goel Brown aald that it was neceSlal')' 
new solutions. the U. S. IU� I to I ul 'Ion The employer In to realize that when the cale brokt n e rc a . - to a feeling of fear and near by.-Iud S . I 0_- ., a. n e�eD Trum.n had been In office only sb e es oela �un y a -¥ - teri •. , thi. affects foreign poliey • dl ' d ·  h' p 'eo th··.. montha and had tremendous de· ure an ralsea IS n I, ...., and ultimately we may find our-,I la" 'nf1 " and d-rea. ciaiona to make following the "'al. I mu mg I a Ion � .  aelvel with no solution at all, ac-ing the value of money received. Also, friendly relationl with Rus- eordin(CI to our nelghbol'1l acrosa He alao said t.hat for people with sia meant that there WIUI little 
the aea. high inc:omes, the money rec:eived coneern about. Communism in gov- Churchill'l recent propo .. 1 tor I-==========================:q d S '  I 0_- ., . , ernment. Therefore Truman can - un er ocla �un y II.nO .pro- a four�power conference met with portional to the amount they give. only be eharged with blindneslI in great enthulia.m in Britain. The But Once A Year Th h hil handling of the aWair. e government aa a relerve negative American approach to the fund-ol ,,18,OOO,OOO,OOO-whieh it Dr. Brown feels bhat the domes- idea generated feeling that the A special kind of madness settles over Bryn Mawr just t' I I' " f th mUlt keep 'becaule it would flood IC mp lCa lonl 0 e case al'C U. S. II terrified ot political reper-before Christmas. It is a combination of utter exhaustion, the stock maflket and result in gov- that Eisenhower has 10lt some cen- CU8sions. The "rigid" attitude ot hope for relief if we can hang on a few more days, and a ernment control of indUltry, eoun- trol of the RepubHun Party, whic:h SeC1'i!tary of State Dullea and the genuine Christmas spirit. tered Profelsor Roehe. il Ullin&, the Whi� case for, poll�I-, recent Harry Dexter Whlte cue, More tables are lifted during this week, more water is 1
r-
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 , cal purpolel. Eisenhower I dIS- have confirmed the bleak view ot thrown and more people collapse in helpless laughter than 
NOTICE TO SENIORS AND agreement with Leonard Han over our policy which lome ,Britl,h crit-during any other. A girl at breakfast murmurs 410 pain, 
GRADUATE STUDENTS: the question of Communism in . . Ii d to take pain ..... and the Christmas trees go up in every hall. 
The Ford FOWldation Board go\'ernment as an illue in the next leaT�:e �� s�:oneernl' herself with And so, with an odd mixtur� of relief and gaiety Christ- on 
Oreneaa 
Traln.iD.. aad Re- eletltion Ihows that he baa lo .. t F E ' polio to the point ot ne-mas comes to Bryn Mawr. . ij" - I f .... l_ d . .  trati ar a.s y I leareh it oft'eri.a, Sdaolarahips some contro o . .!Ult a mml' on. gleeting Europe. In Britain', opln-
W' oodbury Speaks At Department Tea .nd Fellowahtpa In So.let and 0,. Brown behe.e. th.t the Re· ion. The auppo.ltlon that the·U. S. East. &ropeaa Sludi.,. and publiclns bl'O.u�ht up the cue as thinks of Britain .. .beinr En,­On United N.ations Labor Organization ForeleR Study aU Reeea.rc.h Fel· a purely pohtK:al ge8ture, tocus- land and not u the Commonwealth 
lowebipa ror the ,flU 1954-1955. alng attention on the previou. ad- f Nations alao dl.turba the iBrlt. "Welcome back. we're glad to their reaponsibilltie, in the com- The I.tter are lpeeUicall, few m!n:stration'l mlltakel instead Qf �h Conc�min&' Gennan rearma­have you," wa, the mell&ge of munitiel. Their prO'bleml are .o Alia aad the Near aH M1dd1e on the l'8Cent Republican election me�t the Britlah while aenslne the tea which the Itudents and lac- FAst. All thOle interested los8es and Lbe e.rlUci8m beine the �eee8Slty for It teel that it i. 
ulty of the department of Social great that they make eonditlon. in shoulct He the deaL leveled at Secretary or Agriculture a .serioul Slroblem: and that the 
Economica pve for Mrs. M. F. the United Statel seem perfect. Jn i L ____________ J '¥nson.
. U. S. may be dependinc deenal-Woodbury, tormer head of the de- places like the Middle Eut there Letter To Editor However, the. luue may backfire ingly on Britain and more and partment who hal 'been in Europe ia conatant. poverty and deg-rada- on the Repubh�an.. [t attacked more on Germlny. in thia rtlpeet. tor the lut leven yean. There, tion, combined with a complete Trum:.n, who Itlll has trem.endous The pro-Zionlat policy ot the U. S. aa ebiet of the [nternatlonal lAbor lack ot community :feeling. But S popular appeal; It may unite the hu long been eritlcised 'by Britain, Note 'Info�·' tudenl8 I th D_ bll Orcaniaation'. ,J)ureau of Women the aituation is -made more hope- • .......::r Democrats aga nat e .ncpu ean and other differenee. center .roaDd and Cbildren .he ha.s had an op- fuI by the budding Intereat and Of Brain-wa8hing proglQm; and it created advenc the Pacific pact nqotlatloDi aDd portunit, to observe the .tatus of the desire to improve the .sItuation At BM C :oreign comment. the Indian QUestion. the people and their workiDc eon- that the government. sbo.. O'fll Libertle. In crltieisinW U. B. dom .. 1e pol. dido .... She lett her job recently, From World War 11 until DOW near Editor: iey. the ,BriUM feel that the t!:COD-and with her husband, hal return- the LLO, which atarted under the Recently I received a letter Dr. Brown believt!l that the omy cannot be atabUl&ed unl ... eeI'to Bryn lIawr to live. League at Nations and then :fell from a prominent eltiun of a mid- the White ease abo preaents It. there i. more opportunity tor .Brit.-At the tea on Wedneilday, De- UDder the jurisdiction of the IU. N. weat.ern eommunity informing me threat to civil Iibertlea in the eoun- ish trade. Bevan ia a mCMt in81M1l­c:ember 7, lb. told a little of her "bas 'begun to rive actual aenieea. that at Bryn Mawr [ was being try. Brownell might continue to tial Britiah critic. C1em8llt Attlee uperienca and ot the Ide.. abe instead of merely performl.nc n- lubjeeted to a "cenUe brain-wash- select and edit Information from ditrera with Be'fan In that he tenda had ,leaned trom ber work. Grad- search." The hearteniq part of ing." Tbi. belief, one can only the F.B.I. filea, which has never to .ee the polltl"e etrecta of NU­uaUy, abe u.id, the world around that program i. that it ta not only presume. was formulated by hil before been permitted. The Cft'l! mament in Weatern ,Eu.rope. The ua i. bec:omtna aoeial-wel!&re- the big countrlel like the United own -Political conviction.. I brUle alao ,Ives an added impetus tI. ConsenaU ..... whik! rNd:r to crit.­miDded. Nalio", and governmenu States and Great Britain who are thl. to your attention because the McCarthyi,m and inereaaes the At- iclH the lU. S., feel that EaclaDd are eradually becomina aware of helpina. Countries like India, In- implications of this accu .  tlon at- mOlphere of tear in the eountry. Ihould ally herself with elUMr the doneaia are aidine all otber coun- teet UA an. It la a partlc:u1arly Brownell has also a.ked leclsla- U. S. or RUlli&, eyen t-hOQI'la nell R...L.t...- Commllill triel in w-hatever way they can. UC'ly manilutation of a type: of tion permittin, wlre-tapplnl evi- nation'. polley don contain e.w.. .......... She added that If. In rudiq the thlnkinW becoming more and more denee to be used In court, whieh ir------------, The ReTi.iona Committee tor new.papers, we .houJd .beeoma dia- tamiliar. hal <pt'evioulJly been tecarded.. Ileeotly Seutor � o ...... uJlnw tha SeU-Go. Coutltu. eonrapd about the progrep of the "Brain wuhing" il a terrible eontrary to the American tradition _ ... _ tUt ....... w-rtte ...... Uoa woDld like to urre aU .tadata United NaUou, we mllit ...usa proeeu. [t is not a term to be of personal privacy. to '" PFa .... t en I •• • Iao ... ......uoDi for baprcry_ that: much of the 'WOrk whida t.IlII balldkd abouL In an atmospben In Ita effect on foreip opinion, aid to �...... v.- ... .  Brrn ....... eelf,.. .,... Ol"l'aDiaation doel it behlnd-tba-- lof mental .tqnation it ean occur Dr. Brown said that Europe ... Red cw... � f .  t to let tMir lIaU IMIaben of the IICeD8S aad 1IIlpublieiaed. l---.but it ean Dot take place in an left achasL The effeet on NATO ....... .... ....u.. .. 
eo..au. kDnr. TIIe .ooau..tdlM n.e orwaniaaUOQ lucb u t..be at.mo.phere of tlftly exebanced i. unloreaeen, libt we baowe not Im- ' ....... 1M ..-t ...,. ... . • .... J., _ ... Coaaie World Re.a1th Orpniution, or tbe w.a. where the deftlopment of tha presNd them with ou,-. political _A_ .. _ .. _. Bleb, n.. a.' .... , CarolhM liar- .Food aDd Acrkulture 1III t aN" indhidual ia deemed of bighest maturity. cat tlaat ..,... ..... , .. _ ... ........ Au ..... a .. real work aDd an j.t .. � llIlportaJ:la. :i' In eiCMiIlg, Dr. Brown ncom· -- Qo ...... 17 .rtc. Jet.a.. II .rt � ... .. .u.. 0anI Parker . ... .. other better-hoWD U. N. or- _ SineenI:r. mended that a bl-partiaD � at .. _u.. n.w. _ 1_ I_,. gaalaatlona. I �ura Loe S<earna, 'Ie the .... be made . 
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The Readers And The Noyel Comprise 
Topic Of Gullle�/s Lecture On 
--,,111 _lri ..... b7 
liar, Roak, 'U 
On Tuuday afternoon The Span­
lsh Club pruented Senor Claudio 
Gulllen, from PrInceton, who .poke 
in the .common Room. Hla IUb­
ject w.. "w novel y IU le ctor". 
Senor Guillen ftrat discussed the 
problem Involved In Itudylnl the 
novel. j 
There are, he laid, many types 
of novela and, .It&OUlh many 
people clauify aU prose works as 
novell, it b nece&lary to � diltln· 
&'Ul h amone and to limit thl, field 
power to ebanct hl, life at the 
ment 1n which h. 11 readtDl', 
The novel lerves a. a meanl 
escape from one'll own life. 
content in our own lives make. 
search for another world; thl, 
world may be fo und In the novel. 
It provides us with a meanl '!:If 
dreaming, while awake. 
Senor Guillen compared the nov· 
.list with Don Juan ; he Is a COil· 
queror who tries to charm bis 
public as the famous Don Juan 
tried to conquet' the many women. 
In hill consideration of the 
In order really to undef'8tand the rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""" 
nOTel. I Senor Guillen concentrated Ob 
the relation between the novel and 
the reader and .howed the veat 
power which the novel hall over 
the audience. The c�ation of • 
flctitioul world comfS to the read· t 
er at a HaUty; the novel haa the 
For Originll Xm .. 
G_lings, Buy Your 
Clrds .t 
DINAH 
FROST 
A 
Merry 
Christrruu 
'rom the 
Mexican Shop 
• 
ONLY 8 MORE 
DAYS TILL 
CHRISTMAS! 
Do Your Shopping 
al 
.' 
Richard Slockto� 
Hedgerow Thellr. 
I" ,hi,"-,phl. 
Academy of Music F'1yer 
w .... Ii. lb, 17, 
THE HOUSE OF lEt NARDA ALIA 
f.i, I', 7,30 ,. M., 
MAN AND SU'ElM"Ho 
s.t. 1t, 
Lorn 
'lwow 
100 TlUE TO IE GOOD �.w 
W ...  23, 
AIMS AND THE MAN �w 
frl. 2', HI. 26, Tw. 29, W"" JO, 
liNG ROUND THE MOON AIto,,�ry 
n", 31, 7:10 r. M., 
AfFAIRS OF ANATOL SthnJtdM 
10:00 ,. M .. 
AFFAIRS Of "H"TOl 
,,1. '0 
..... , H.I ... . C_"colf 
Sludent Tickets available 
al 20% reduction except 
Saturday night, 
'h .... KI .... I., 1-7110 
10:0001:00 d.Ay, 
B:owthe 
staxs got 
started ... 
T,.,... Pow_ "Y.' "1 had it 
tough bucking 'tradition' to get 
into movies. Firat, a famoua 
great-grandfather actor, same name. 
Grandfather and Dad, too - both big in 
the theatre, I was barker at a Fair before 
anyone gave me a chance. Then, bit player, 
understudy, hard work and eventually I made it!" 
Start smoking 
Camels YOUISeIf 
Smoke only C&mela 
tor 30 day' and ftnd 
out why Camela are 
tint In mUcin .... fla­
vor and popularity! 
See bow much pure 
pMliure • elprette 
can Clve you! 
THE CO L L EG E  N E W S  '.1. Thr •• • 
Glee Club. Sins Clearly,lp,o''')1I. The" i. ,1'0' que.tlon 
G • •  R al P 
of the artiatlc.integ:oI:y involved "Uung e urpo.e in chenrin&, a atil'flne spiritual to 
CoatinuM Irom Pal. 1 a lonl of another character. 
dever, 1I,ht, and merely In ahort. the llee club. Ian. 
clearly and with precbion, whieh 
ia • real achieyement. A mora 
stirrintr performance mi,ht have 
reautted (10m. cruter variety of 
lonp. 
IOnp whkh formed mOlt 
he IIhowed the importance 
novel a. II mean. of lltudyine 
kind, and emphallized how it 
vide. II way of explaining why 
neta as he does. 
Literuture, including th� 
l'eflecLS one of _the fu •• dam"n.,oI i 
problems considered today, of 
mlln is IIQ1d "!hat he wants to 
"MADCAPS'" 
IN 
YIlYET, JIISn, RLT, LEATHlt 
JEWELED OR rLAIN 
,T 
Ch.pelux d'Art 
41 c." ..... A'tO. 
AnI ... ,., ,., 
MI 2.21,. 
TO IUROH 
a/s CASTEL FELICE 
... hepp)' 'It., •• efl ... 
srt:CIAl SAIUIICS-S ... U 1154 
Jv_ •• ffd 30_10 ,., .... 
.." •• ,t 6 .nd 23-'.OM '"r.,.. 
e.ltin. wlth ..... _ .... toIkt 
ur .. Sl30 nOM 
" __ " NOW,. ,,,- •• _ .. , "" .... 
STUDY ABROAD, INC. 
250 w •• t 57th I" .. " N. T,e. 
JUllho" .. 360. 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA.(;OLA IOnL iN O COMPANY 
C I Ul. Tlif COCA-:COIf COMI'NfY 
'I TP.IED CAfoOLC 
FOP. 30 DAYS. 
THEY HAVE THE 
M!UlHaSIWANT 
AND THE RlCI-l 
AAYOA 
THAT SUITS ME 
'TOATI 
nlEY'LL SUIT 
YOU, TOO!' 
WfTU MORE 
THAN ANY OTHER. ClGA�TTE ! ( 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, ••• four 
..... u. Drive Aids 
Holland Flood Area 
r 
TIU C O L L EGE N E W .  
s .
Mr. Tlwule .. SUllie". 
Formin,l Own Opinion 
Continued 'from Palt 1 Coatinued from Pare 1 work 01 art, but that it :':�::II social pro&r ... , and .Ince 
The Leacue', Orive for clothinr t\ �mili.r attilutiea, they too would porary. Hi. b
wpan .beince creation i, limited by ma ... 
be sent abroad opened In November W in the ,arne lta�. There ha. al- be convinc�; sometimes be may and confoflmit)', tbe question 
.nd will continue until the Christ- ways been the conflict
 between one I ,,,iticj,, t.hem and the $oviet. mains: "Can Soviet LiteratUl1l 
rn .. ntatio"n. Latee cartons have se�-repre.ented rod and one rep- Union a. long as he doe. a
o AIL?" The en.wet 'Poled.by !:::I������;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;� 
been conspicuously placed in all rel�ted by many. deGrtlf i, this: although 
the bt.11,I, In ' the hope you will t.ry Nowadays, the tendeney I. to lay Since greetest praise for a do not .seem to be &fly recent 
to fin them, as there la a real need charges of per�ecution to oppoaing 1����n�o:ve�l�is�n�ot�tha�t�it�I.�_a terpieees, theoretically these 
tor )'bur used clothing, Anything groups, political and locial al well ponible because .. while the 
wearable, Intluding cotton dl'Clles as religious. The Protestant opln. 
that it is only through writer may be st)lRlied 'by cor,ve •• · The H •• rth has food 
and otiler summer clothing is \'ery ion that the Catholic Chu�h was 
Ir,,,m .. opinion and mistakes tion, as long 81 be II hODest, 
To set the mood, mu4 "'wanted, The only articles not the only instrument of peraecution 
I
F"c"."n"". "m"' v"e"".t"" th" .""t"'""
t
,,
h
·;;;; ;;
'
lim�aY�W�'�I;te;.;;a�.OO�d;.;;n�ov� e�I� . ;;;; ;;= 
accePtable are high. heeled shoes. forgets that its leaders, Luther and 
]'he Leacue plans to send al much Calvin, �re not so mIlCh fighting 
II pollible to people in the dev.s· (or religious
 treedom •• for the--ac· 
lated flood areu of Holland. Any ceptance ot their own theories. 
WATCH, CLOCK AND JlWEUlY 
urAI.INO 
Decorate With 
Christmas 
Plants from 
When work is done 
donation. of clothinr whkh we In conclusion, ,Dr. Thoule" said WALTER J. COOK 
Come join the fun. 
unable to h&ndle in this that t.he individual must not ao aryl! M •• , A.,-..u. 
be dlltributed throuCh the forbidden freedom ot 
iean Friends' Service c;'�::�:�: i I Ple,se answer the League's for clothing with whatever is no 
longer ot Ule to you. We on the 
Lt,ague ,boal<d II well a. t.he future 
reeiplenta will greatly appreciate 
your help, 
, 
, 
Your 
With • New Dress 
from 
Lewis 
• 
• 
Christmas is here 
Come join the cheer, 
J 
For The Inn you see 
Has sticky buns and tea. 
The Sports Cenler 
l46 w •• , UnUlM, A., •. 
... ".rf.rd, r •. - MI 2·2527 
FLORENCE WALSH 
Shorts 
Slacks 
Skirts 
... 
., 
••• 
Allo Our Bloules-Sw •• ters-Belts-Long H ..... 
Again, in 1953, they've made a survey audit 
of actual sales in more than 800 co-ops and 
campus stores from coast to coast. And again, 
Chesterfield tops 'em all. 
Only Chesterfield gives you proof of hiAhest 
quality -low nicotine. Proof that comes. from 
actual "tobacco tests" in which all aix leading 
brands were chemically analyzed . 
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